ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Family is the primary socializing agent and decisive factor in child's educational and economic success. Family back ground is strongly correlated with academic performance of the individual. The internal and external interactions of the family will influence the academic success of the individual. The association between home life and school performance is vital aspects for research and exploration. So it is important to study the home and family environment and its correlation with educational attainment in rural and urban settings.
General objective
To compare the family factors contributing to the high Academic Achievement of private residential school children and rural government school children.
Specific objectives
1. To compare the family factors contributing to the Academic Achievement of IX and X class private residential school children and rural government school children.
2. To compare the gender and age differences in family factors of private residential school children and rural government school children.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Previous studies on family factors and Academic Achievement are related to Parental Education and Occupation, Socio Economic Status, Home environment, Parental behavior.
Many studies reported positive relationship of parental education and occupation with child's Academic Achievement (Jagannadham,1985; Lohani and Mohite,1990 ; De Tinku and Chandra, 1994: Audinarayana, 1996; cherian, 1996; Vijaya laxmi, 1997 & Suneetha, 1997; Suneetha and Mayuri, 1999 ). Mother's occupation showed significant relationship with achievement of girls (Trivedi 1988).
Studies of Budhdev (1999) highlight achievement among the children of working mothers with no significant difference in Academic Achievement of girls and boys. Budhdev's (1995) earlier study concluded insignificant effect of parental education and occupation on child's Academic Achievement. Adolescents of non-working mothers score higher in academic achievement and creativity (Bala and Nanda, 2007) .
Both parents' level of education and reading material available in the home were related to children's' academic achievement (Zahyah,2008) . Among the higher parental education group, parent's academic involvement was related to fewer behavioral problems, which were related to achievement and then aspirations (Hill et al.,2004 ).
Family's background the most important and the weightiest factor in determining the academic performance attained by the student (Diaz, 2003) .The family environment factors when combined together play a significant role in social, emotional and educational adjustment of the adolescent girls in rural areas (Deepshikha 2009 Lakshmi and Arora, 2006) . In a study of Verma and Gupta (1996) home environment and intelligence were significantly correlated only for boys.
Boys and girls differed in perception of the home and environment (Mohanraj and Latha, 2005) . Good quality of home environment had significant positive correlation with high level of scholastic achievement in boys than among girls, also, the quality of home environment gets deteriorated, the level of scholastic achievement also comparatively declines in boys (Meena, 2008) .
Substantial proportion of adolescent males who perceived parent adolescent interactions as a positive effect were more likely to have high achievement than those who did not perceive parent-adolescent interaction as positive (Shearin, 2002; Thomas, 2002) .
Home environments and educational activities are important factors of student's academic achievement. Students from families supportive of learning are likely to have higher achievement scores and home environments and educational activities account for a large part of the difference in student achievement between Asian American and other minority students (Peng and Wright, 1994 ).
Factors of poor home environment like alcoholism among fathers (Kannappan, 1989) , divorce among parents tends to increase academic failure among children. Family distress, conflict and environment might significantly have impacts on school performance and school related behavioural problems (Golbert 2004).
Studies on parental behavior showed that Academic Achievement is influenced by the quality of adolescent's relationship with his parents and other family members (Dorn Busch et.al, 1987; Stevenson & Baker, 1987; . Parent involvement fuels academic performance (Grolnick & Slowiaczek, 1994) . Achievement is higher in children who perceive their parents as loving and demanding (Suman & Umapathy, 1992 ).
Parents of low achievers were found to be less accepting, less encouraging and less democratic (Kang & Sibia, 1997) . Achievement is better where there is consistent discipline, non enforcement and lack of discipline (Ahmed and Saluja 1988). Academic Achievement is influenced by family's general levels of academic aspirations (Dorn Busch et. al 1987; Stevenson and Baker, 1987) .
Parenting style was found to be significantly related to adolescent's academic achievement (Pittman and Lansdale 2001) . Parents have significantly low aspiration, lesser need for achievement and lesser expectation in education for girl's education than boys (Bhati 2008 ).
There is a positive and significant relationship between parental involvement and academic achievement. There was a significant difference in the achievement scores of boys and girls of high parental involvement group. There was no significant difference in the achievement scores of boys and girls of low parental involvement group. There was significant difference between high achievers and low achievers with respect to parental involvement. There was significant difference between boys and girls in their academic achievement (Vamadevappa ,2005) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS Sampling procedure
Selection of schools Popular Private Residential Schools were selected from daily news paper advertisements from different localities of Hyderabad City. Rural government schools which had got more than 60 percent results in last three consecutive years were selected from the office of commissionerate of examination. A total of 17 schools was listed and selected.
Selection of children
Children studying in selected private residential schools and rural government schools in IX and X classes with highest ranks (first 3-4 ranks) in the previous year were selected. Total sample comprised120 children, 60 from IX class and 60 from X class.
Tools and Techniques
Interviews scheduled for the children to know their perceptions about family contributing factors.
Statistical procedure used for the data analysis
Percentages, Arithmetic Mean, Standard Deviation, Two Sample Z Test, correlation were used for the analysis of the data. Coming to the gender variations in Private Residential School Children and Rural Government School Children with regard to their perceptions about family contributing factors, there were no significant gender differences in children from both settings except in parental contributions for private Residential School Children. There is significant difference between boys and girls of private residential schools about their perceptions regarding the parental contributions. Boys of Private Residential School s perceived significantly high parental contributions for their Academic Achievement than girls. Children of higher age group from Rural Government Schools perceived significantly high parental contributions than lower age group children. This may be due to parents giving more attention to higher class children. With regard to Private Residential School Children, as they are away from parental interaction, there is average parental contribution and not much difference between higher age and lower age group children. Coming to the achievement in mathematics and science, family contributing factors does not showed significant correlation with Academic Achievement except Parental Contributions for achievement in Mathematics and Parental Aspirations for achievement in science for Rural Government School Children.
RESULTS
Parental contributions were significantly positively correlated with achievement in mathematics for Rural Government School Children. Higher the parental contribution, higher the achievement in Mathematics for this group. Achievement in Science was highly positively correlated with Parental Aspirations for Rural Government School Children, higher the aspirations higher the achievement in Science for Rural Government School Children.
From the above discussion it can be concluded that children of private Residential Schools and Rural Government Schools were average and similar in their perceptions regarding parental contributions for their Academic Achievement. High Parental Aspirations and Expectations helped in high achievement in both groups but comparatively high in Private Residential School children. Whereas contribution of Siblings Relationship and Assistance of others was high in Rural Government school Children and average in Private Residential School children.
Coming to the gender difference in family contributing factors there was significantly high parental contributions for Academic Achievement of boys than girls in Private Residential School Children. In other aspects there was no gender variation in both groups of children. Coming to the average variation, higher age group children of Rural Government School children have significantly more parental contribution for their Academic Achievement than lower age group children. Otherwise there is no significant age difference in family contributing factors for both groups of children.
Achievement in English was highly positively correlated with family's Economic Status in Private Residential Schools there was significant positive correlation between achievement of mathematics and parental contribution, achievement of Science and Parental Aspirations in Rural Government School Children.
